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CH AP'rEl-1 I 
INTRODUCTION 
Statement of Yroblem 
The purpose of this study is to determine how effective-
ly succes s in reading at the primary level can be predicted 
from the drav'Iing of th e diamond by children at the kinder-
garten or pre-primary level. 'l'he postulation that there is 
a definit e relationship bet1,reen succes s in the drawing of 
the diamond an d success in reading is bas ed upon observation 
of the records of a comprehensive testing program in a nearby 
r esidential toi:m under the administration of the director 
of guidance. 
Justification 
There have been over 2,700 scientific studi es relating 
to reading published in the United otates and England since 
1 
1880, and , reports Gray, in the last few years ther e has been 
a shar p increase in the studies made of "che causal factors 
of reading disability. he further states, 11The three urgent 
problems vvith which we are f a ced are f i rst , t h e need for 
t h e cooperation of a ll agenci es that can contribute to the 
understandi ng of ·th e na·t.ure of reading deficienci es; second, 
the n eed for wide experimentation to refine the techniques 
l l"Jilliam ~ . Gray , Encyclopedia of ~ducational Research, 
Nevv York : The :f\'la cl'-· illan Gompany, 1950. pp . 9Q3':966 
Wa l t er 3 . Monroe, Editor · 
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Scope 
This study was done in a residential con~unity a few 
miles outside of Boston, a community economically above 
average. In int elligenc e this suburban school group averages 
several points higher than nearby urban areas. 
Chos en for the study was the present fourth grade 
population from all the elementary schools. The Guidance 
Director herself had administered the Stanford-Binet during 
the kindergarten year to each of the children who are now 
in th e fourth grade , retarded in the third, or enrolled in 
the remedial reading group . 
Available for this study were standardized reading 
readiness and achievement tests for nearly all the children 
in this group from the year l94b through and including the 
year 1949. 'l'he tests and the a pproximate time t hey were ad-
ministered are as follows: 
First Grade -Lee Clark Reading Readiness - Oct. 1 946 
Gates Pr i mary 1 and 2 - Apr. 1947 
Second Grade - Reilly Primary B. eading 
Gates Advanced 1 and 2 
Third Grade - Iowa 'l'est A Reading 
Fourth Gr ade - Nelson Instructional 
Reading Test 
- Oct. l9Lf-7 
- Apr. 1948 
- Apr. 19Lt-9 
- Uct. 1 94<:1 
in many cases further tests v-rere on file, but not in 
large enough samples to be included in t he study. 'l'wo hundred 
s even children out of t1.vo hundred forty-seven had been present 
in all four grades and wer e thus considered the data group . 
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From the Stanford~Binet Test given in the kinder garten 
the single test i ng task of drmving the diamond was selected 
as a basis for the study, because from observat ion it seemed 
tha t t his task called for some ability or ab ilities \'Vhich 
were corres pondent to the reading and reading readiness 
situat ion . 
A more definitive scoring of the diamond based on 
objective crit eria \'las outlined. The scores on this task 
of drm-Jing the diamond vvere then compar f..:: d with the scores 
on the reading tests outlined on the previous page, in order 
to measure the existing relationship . 
In the task of drmving the diamond, the ch i ld has a 
model of the diamond drawn in heavy black lines placed before 
him. He is t hen a sked to dra\iv i n pencil, none exactly like 
this,nbeside t he model. He is given three trials, and vvith 
t he use of pencil only one success is required. 
For this study, the diamond is then scor ed on a t welve-
point scale . The child 's success on the diamond is then to be 
compared with his successes on various reading tests i n order 
to determi ne i f there is a significant relationship. 
4 
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CHAPTER II 
RELATED aESEARCH 
Prediction in Reading 
Prediction studies in the elementary field are numerous 
and varied. ln many of these the need for long range pre-
diction has been stressed, particularly ones which provide 
for t he accurate forecasting of individual s t atus for the 
purpose of setting up futur e training programs. In one 
report, the American Educational ~esearch Association states 
with conc ern that, "Thousands of children each year are put 
at a reading task which can result only in failure, and a 
year of failure is a very serious experience for anyone, 
particularly for a six year old child. For t his reas on we 
are greatly concerned with means of locating the particular 
l 
pupils v1ho are still too i llllTiature and not ready for reading." 
Stanger and Donahue preface their book by saying, 
·•After we agree on an acc ept ed r eading program, and after we 
take into considerat i on eye or ear difficulties, low intell-
igence, and other knovm reason s for lack of reading, we find 
an a ppalling nlliuber of well endowed children presenting 
- 2 
grave difficulties. 11 
1 .American Educational Research Association, Growing Points 
.in Educational Research, ~vashington, D. c. 1949. p.2J 
2 Stariger, }11. A., and Donahue , E • .K .• , Prediction and Preven-
llQn."'of Re~ding Diffic~~~ies. N.Y. Oxford University 
:f!:e~ ~ , l93t. Preface~~~. 
5 
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Kottmeyer points out that teacher judgment 1vith i ntelli-
gence and read i ng readiness tests are a desirable combination 
2 
for predicting reading readiness. Gates found that tests 
vvhich measure reading progress t wo or three vveeks after 
entering school give fairly satisfactory predictions of rea d-
i ng abilit y at t he mid term, but that the better the teacher 
a djusts her work to a child's special abilities, as revealed 
by rea diness t ests, t he better t he prediction of the test. 
un t he whole, the literature on predicting success i n f irst 
gr a de read i ng agrees that r eadines s t ests are not quite a s 
reliabl e a s mental age in prediction, and t hat -vvhen t he t 1'VO 
are used together t here is a smal l increa se in the prediction 
poss ibility. 
3 
Cook in his study of the prediction of s i xth gr ade 
reading achievement foun d that t he i ntelligence quotient is 
one of t he most i mportant f actors i n predict ing a chievement 
in r eading ; that the relative rank i n reading achievement on 
standard test scores is a gener al indication of t he placement 
of t he pupil i n gr ade six ; and that the comb ina tion is the 
h i gh est i n predictive value. I n the summary of the Prognosis 
l William Kottmeyer, nR eadiness for Reading , 1' Elementary 
School Journal 34: 355-66 1947 
2 A. I. Gates, 11 Experimental Evaluation of Reading Readiness 
Tests, n Elementary School Journal 39: 497- 508 1939 
3 Raymond Cook , The Prediction of Sixth Grade Reading 
Achievement, Boston Univer s i ty, School of Education 19L~ 5 
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Although prediction studies i n r eadi ng may va r y i n sco pe 
and backgr ound t h ey can be just ified onl y by t he i r useful-
1 
n ess . As Stoddar d points out, "Predi ct i on vlh ich b eg i ns 1,vith 
1 I t h i nk t hi s vv- i l l happen 1 a.11.d a s emest er or year l at er ends 
i'.Jit h t I told you sot is \'iOrt h noth ing . l f no change ha s 
been made i n t he machi n ery f or t aki ng ca r e of differen t l y 
equi pped children , i f t he i n s t r uctor has paid no attention 
to t h ese di f fer en ces , i f pupil s a re al l force d to go t hrough 
t he same progr am a t the s ame rate it is doubtful that the 
wides pr ead use of prognos tic tests can b e ,justified. 11 
Prevention of fa i l ur e and r eading disabil ities should 
be t he primar y pur pos e UL"lderlying t h e construction of any 
prognos tic test i n r ea di ng or i n any singl e testing t a s k 
such a.s t h e dr awi ng of t h e diamond . 
----- ------ ·---·- - ·--- ~-
1 George D. Stoddard , l owa Pl a cement Examination, Un i versity 
of Iowa . St udies i n Bducation . Vol.I~I No. 2 August, 
1 925 . 
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by dra~nring a corner, thus producing the charac-
teristic figure with ears. Lack of mastery over 
the oblique strokes which Gesell found to be 
characteiistic of the earlier stages in the devel-
opment of motor control, is also involved i n t h e 
failure to execute the perceptual pattern. 
In his discussion of the patience test, the square, and 
1: 
t he diamond, Binet concludes that they are composed of many 
elements. Among them are the following : 
1. cons ciousness of the end to b e atta ined, that is 
to say a figure to be produced; this end must be 
und erstood, and kept in mind. 
2. the trying of various combinations under t he 
influence of this directing idea. 
3 . j udg ing the combination formed, comparing it vfith 
the model, and deciding if it resembles the other. 
it is definitely possible t hat the diamond can be used 
as an indicator of reading ability i f we consider that read-
i ng i s the ab i l ity t o use the printed words for a given 
purpose and involves the critical evaluation, judgment, 
discrimination and application of meaning and ideas, pro-
cesses 1vh ich are cont a ined in the drmving of the diamond. 
~ 
As Stoddard says: 
It is necessary to avoid the error of believing 
tha t t h ings contributing to t h e same genera l 
function must themselves be alike or look alike. 
A task may be performed vvith or vvithout verbali-
zation and the t vvo acts appear w.1.grossly alike, 
yet t h ey may make essentially the same contribu-
tion to the pattern of i ntelligence. The placing 
of a cube on to p of others . by a child may be 
contributing to the measure of intelligence as 
1 ibid . 1916 P .L~5 
. 2 Stoddard, George, ·A Manual of Chil ci PsychoJ:.Qgy ' 
Hew York: Th e IVIa d hllah Co. 1936 .P.117 
ll 
adequately as the definition of pity fifteen 
years later. ln measuring intelligence we are 
getting at not only ingredients of the whole 
pattern but at indicators, surrogates, and 
prognosticators . 
l n lik e manner, in probing for a relationship between 
the diamond and rea ding success , we are in effect trying to 
get at the i ngredients of successful reading . 
Of Jch e Kohs' block designs , a test of a similar function-
-.3 
al na ture to t hat of the diamond, Urdahl stated that such 
tests seem to measure funct ional efficiency to a far greater 
degre e t han did t he Binet test considered as a whole. 
ln regard to its place in the test, the diamond in the 
1911 test was located at the six-year level, a change from 
the 1 908 version ~rvhere it ~rvas located at the seven- year 
level. 'l'he change to the six-year level in 1 911 vras not 
1+ 
considered justified by Terman on the ground that there ~tJere 
too fev.J successes on that l evel. h e fe els hov.rever that it is 
justifj_ed on the six year level v'rh en the use of the pencil is 
permitt ed and only one success is required in three ·brials. 
ln this study, pencils were us ed and only one success 
required, for the 1916 revision of the Stanford- Binet is the 
standa r d test for this school system . 
.. 3 Kohs, s . C .• · rntelli~ence Measurement ··· , New York: 
The l'-'laciviillan Cbmpany. 1 27 
. 4 '1' erman. ~ cit • p . 2 0 5 
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.ti'abian points out that retarded r eaders have difficulty 
viith the reproduction of directional elements from the Bender 
Gestalt 'l;est , and suggests that if this ldnd of discr i aination 
is one tha t ret a r ded readers fail to a cquir e , perhaps these 
varying degre es of skill are related to l ater reading s ucc ess . 
t he diamond is one of the items us ed in the Bender Gestalt 
'l' e s t. 
All t h e research seems to i ndic ate the need for further 
study i n identifying the factors cont a ined in the complex 
t a s k of reading . More and more emphasis is being placed on 
t he functional t ype test, free from emot i onal and environ-
mental factors, for measuring t he child's deficiencies or 
abil it ies j_n the area of reading . And the underlying thought 
in all the res earch literature is t hat the prevention of 
failure and reading disabilities is t he primary purpos e of 
any prediction study or predictive instrument . 
n 
l A . A. Fab i an , 11 V.ertical Rotation in Visual Motor Performance-
Its Rel at ion to Reading Reversals," Journal of Educ ational 
Psychology. J6: 129-1 54, 1945 

Description of tests used in the study 
The Diamond. Of prime importance is the ini tial test, 
the dravving of t he diamond, the basis for this study. 'l'he 
diamond is located at the year VII on the Binet scale with 
tl·'lO successes required out of three trials. In this study 
t he use of pencil vras permitted and one success required, 
l 
and under thes e conditions Terman states t hat location at 
year VI is permiss i ble. In theSupplementary Guide for the 
2 
Revised St anford-Binet Scale, the dichotomized score of 
success or failure is to be based on these considerations: 
four well-defin ed angles, more diamond-shaped than kite-shaped, 
the angl es a pprox imat ely opposite ea ch other. 
In t h is study a more refined scor i ng system for the 
diamond vms used . Criteria for t he scoring were based on 
a po i nt system used by the Director of Guidance in her ov-m 
reading readiness test v.rh ich uses the diamond, and also on 
.3 
a scoring system used by Bender on her Gestalt-visual-motor 
clinica l tests ·which use the circle, s quare, diamond, and 
other geometric comb inations. 
1 Lewis Ter man . QJ2.• cit. p . 205 
2 R. Pintner, A. Dragositz, R. Kushner, · Guide for_ :R-evis ed 
St §: . n..ford-Bi net Scale, ; Stanford University Press. 194~-
.3 La~rretta Bender , De pt. Psychology Bulletin No . 4, 
unpublished mat erial. ~See Appendix 
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The following is the scale of points and the criteria used 
in the scoring of the diamond: 
Points 
l 
2 
2 
2 
2 
l 
l 
l 
12 
Criteria 
Closed loop. 
Opposite angles approximately 
equal. 
Adjacent angles noticeably unequal. 
~arallel sides equal. 
Straightness of sides. 
Good placement in space. 
Closed angles 
All sides unbroken. 
Reliability of the scoring vms . determined by the vlriter 
and the director of guidance independently scoring fifty 
diamonds randomly selected (one pupil in every four) from the 
fourth grade population. An initial practice scoring of fif-
teen diamonds resulted in a coefficient of correlation of .en, 
not too reliable for this type of data. I nvestigation showed 
that the dir ec t or vias using a glassine model of the diamond 
for more accurate comparison. After further study and dis-
cussion, and with both parties using the glassine model, each 
party independently scored fifty diamoncs The cards on v.rhich 
the diamonds >Here dravm were numbered. One scorer listed t h e 
cards numerically, then plac ed the score beside the appropri-
ate number; the other scorer repeated the performance on a 
separate list. The following table shows the results: 
16 
TABL E I 
COMPARATIVE SCORES GIVEN BY SCORER H AND 
BY SCORER B ON TH E DHAWI NG OF THE DIM-10ND 
Card 
Nos. 
1 
2 
3 
4 
5 
6 
7 $ 
9 
10 
11 
12 
13 
14 
15 
16 
17 
18 
19 
20 
21 
22 
23 
2L~ 
25 
26 
27 
2$ 
29 
30 
31 
32 
33 
34 
35 
36 
37 
38 
39 
40 
41 
42 
43 
Scores 
b;y H . 
4 
6 
9 
10 
8 
4 
6 
6 
5 
5 
3 
9 
2 
7 
6 
10 
5 
7 
4 
1 
10 
10 
7 
7 
3 
7 
2 
9 
10 
5 
10 
9 
6 
5 
7 
11 
10 
7 
11 
3 
7 
3 
6 
Scores 
b;y B . 
5 
4 
9 
10 
8 
3 
6 
5 
5 
4 
3 
9 
1 
7 
6 
10 
5 
6 
4 
1 
10 
9 
7 
7 
3 
8 
~ 
10 
4 
10 
9 
8 
5 
7 
10 
9 
7 
9 
4 
9 
2 
9 
1 7 
'I' ABL E I (C ONTI NUED ) 
COMPARATIVE SC OR::£3 GIVEN BY SCORER H AND 
BY SC ORER B UN THE DRAW I NG OF THE DI AMOND 
CARD SCORES SC ORES 
NOS . BY H. BY B. 
L~4 10 11 
45 4 3 
46 11 12 
L1.7 9 9 
48 7 7 
49 6 7 
50 7 7 
lvfean 6 . 68 Mean 6 .72 
Std. Dev.2.74 Std. Dev.2.65 
Upon t he t abul a t ion of t he dat a l isted i n tabl e I ( a bove ) 
t h e range of H r s scores -,~·ere f ound to b e f rom on e t o el even 
po i nt s , the mean average 6 . b8 , the standard deviation 2 . 738 
with a standar d error of . 387. B's sc or es r anged f r om one to 
t welve points on t he t welve- point scale, the mean average was 
6 .72, t h e standar d deviat ion 2. b46 with a stan dar d error of 
.3 78 . 
Using t h e f or mul a l isted in Appendix I , and carry ing it 
out 1:-rith t he a id of a l•iarchand ca lcul a t or, t he coefficient 
of c orrel at ion was f ound to be a pl us . 937. <J h ile t h is is 
normal l y a rather high correl a t i on, in t h e cas e of a t welve-
point sc oring syst em such a s t his, a correlation shoul d be 
i n the nin et i es, and thus a correl ation of . 937 on t h is 
s coring is consider ed to b e suffici ently h igh f or t h i s study. 
10 
Lee Clo§trk .tleading Readiness '1' est. 
1 
According to the 
authors, Lee , Clark , and Lee, t his reading readiness test 
has a reliability coefficient of .97 and predicts scores 
on readi ng tests b etter than t wo intellig ence tests, and 
more a ccurately than kindergarten teachers vvho followed a 
readi ng s cal e designed for predictive purposes. As an 
a chievement test not of reading but ·of reading readiness, 
it was taken by al most every child in the study during the 
fir st t wo months of t he first grade and it shoul d be valuabl e 
f or comparison vdth the diamond 1-vh ich may we l l be considered 
to hav e read i n g readi n ess elements contained in its execut i on . 
Gates Primar y Heading Tests. 'l'ype I, a word recognition 
test , and 'l'y pe II, sentence evaluation, were used f or meas..:. 
2 
uring reading a chievement in the first grade. Gates st ates 
t hat, ·., In general the t ests measure all round reading compe-
tence v'Tith more emphasis on a ccuracy , range and l evel of 
comprehension than upon sheer r ate. n Ravl scores can be con-
v erted i nto either grade or reading age scores and can be 
compared with nat i onal norms bas ed upon 250,000 cases. 
liates Advanc ed 1-'rimar_y Reading Tests . Given in gr ade 
t wo t hese t ests measure the s ame type of abilities as the 
previous tes ts exc ept that t hey r each to considerably higher 
lev els of diff iculty, and Type II measures paragr aph under-
standi ng i n s t ead of sentenc e m1derstanding . 
1 Lee, et . al., "lvieasuring rt eading .li eadiness, .. Element.ary 
School Journal 34-: 656-66, 11'lay, 1934. 
2 A . I. Gates, J.·:1anual of Directions, Columbia university, 
rt evision of 1942. 
19 
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The Primary Reading r.i' est. On this test g iven at the 
1 
beg innj_ng of grade two , the author, Albert G. Reilley, has 
endeavored to measure achievement in the four major phases 
of the development of ·reacling with understanding • word recog-
n1tion, \'lOrd meaning , sentenc e meaning , and paragraph meaning . 
Norms for part scores and total scores Vfere based on the test-
ing of seven hundred pupils in seventeen schools representing 
1 
both urban and rural areas. All responses are of the non-
v erbal type . Urade equivalent may be determined from the 
raw score, and percentile ratings are available. 
Io-vvC}. Test _8; - Elementary Silent _Heading Comprehension, 
Grades 3-5. this test is administered to th e third grade 
during April. It has grade equivalents ~ATh ic h represent the 
grade level at 'V<Thich the typi ca l pupil vmuld make a certa in 
raw score. J'here is also a t abl e of a g e norms, and pu pil 
percentil e grade nor ms. ~art I tests the , skills involved in 
pa r agraph comprehension, including details, organization, and 
! total meaning . ~art II tests for the vocabulary, t he tools 
involved in u or d recognition tphonics, context,etc. ; and the 
meaning of vmrds. 
I _Instructional rt eading Test s for t he intermediate Grades. 
--- --- -------------- ------
~his t est g iven at the beginning of t h e fourt h year is de-
2 
1 signed to measure, the author stat es , 11 t h e pupils 1 reading 
I readiness in the intermediate grades. " The test consists of 
1 Al bert G . Reilley, '1'eachers Manual, .Primary Reading 'l'est, 
Grade une Form A. Boston: Houghton Mifflin Co . 1939 . p . 1 
2 Ivi . J. Nelson , Teachers Ivianual, Instructional Reading Test. 
Grades 4,5, 6 . Boston: Houghton Ivliffl.in Co. 1939 p.l 
20 
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eight paragraphs and each paragraph is follovled by a series of 
I four questions , A,B,C , and D. Scores on A, B, and C indicate 
paragraph comprehension, and those on D purport to measure 
vocabulary and reading background. A reliability coefficient 
of • 86 v.ras reported for the grade four test. Norms are pro-
vided in the reading age and grade level tables based upon the 
testing of more than 5000 cases in each grade. 
Correlations of each of the reading tests with the 
diamond ivere computed on the basis of rai'-r scores, and on the 
basis of one hundred fifty cases. This ·was the m.unber of 
pupils vrho had dravv"11 the diamond and v.Jho had taken all the 
tests on reading up to and including the Instructional Reading 
test g iven at the beg inning of the fourth grade. 
In the analysis of data 1.'lhich follov.Js in the next chapter, 
tables are set up and conclusions dra'l!m to shmv that the loss 
of fifty-seven cas es has been scattered thoroughly enough so 
t hat it does not affect the sample to any great degree. 
-21 
CHAPTER IV 
ANALYSIS OF THE DATA 
In determining to what extent the representativeness 
of the sample has been affected by the dropping of cases 
in each of the various test groups, the change in the 
diamond sample i s the first concern. 
TABLE II 
DISTRIBUTION AND CUJ:iiULATIVE FREQUEN CIES OF THE 
SCORES ON THE DRAvliNG OF TH E DIAiviOND 
207 Cases 120 Cases 
Diamond Cum. Per- Cum. Per-
Score N.2.· Frg. ~ No. Frg. ~ 
12 1 207 1.00 
11 11 206 .99 8 150 1.00 
10 25 195 .94 18 142 .94 
9 27 170 .82 22 124 • 8.3 . 
8 28 14.3 .69 22 102 .68 
7 17 115 .56 16 80 .5.3 
6 17 98 .47 10 64 .42 
5 14 81 • .39 7 54 • .36 
lr 12 67 • .32 10 47 • .31 
.3 10 55 .27 8 .37 .24 
2 17 45 .22 12 29 .19 
1 28 28 .14 17 17 .11 
The most noticeable change in the sample is the loss 
of the perfect diamond score of t vvelve points, but since 
this is one case only it does not alter the pattern greatly. 
A comparison of the percentage of cases falling in 
each diamond score indicates that the sample has been dis-
torted very little insofar as the diamond i s concerned and 
that the one hundred fifty cases are representative of the 
data group . 
22 
In a further analysis of the distribution of the diamond 
scores, we find that the median of both the 207 cases and the 
150 cases lies between the six point level and the seven point 
level, t he l a r ger number of cases being slightly higher. I n 
Table I II we find the mean of the 207 diamond cases to be 
6.69 and the mean of t h e 150 cases to be 6.36. 
In an effort to determine vrhat vmul d be considered a 
high score on the diamond and also a low score, t h e percentage 
of distribution on each level was computed on t h e Otis Normal 
:eercentile Chart. 'l'hose cases falling at the first quartile 
or belov-r v-rere consider ed to have a lov.r diamond score. 'Those 
J 
falling above t h e third quartile wer e con sidered to b e a high 
score. For the purpos e of the study fractional portions of 
a score vvere discontinued, t h e high l ev el vva s t aken to be 
from ten to t vrel v e points, the lm'l level zero to three points, 
and the middle range from four to nine points. This was 
computed on the basis of the larger number of cases, but 
the percent fi gures in ~able II show that the 150 cases fall 
i nto the same bra cket s . 
IJhil e the changes in th e distribution of t h e diam011d 
have be en scrutinized to ma k e cer tain that ther e v.rere no 
great changes in the sample a t any level, the other tests 
have also been ins pec t ed fo r t h e s ame purposes. rable III 
has been set up to show both the mean and the standard devia-
tion of the total scores of each of the tests used i n t h e 
stu dy . 
23 
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ln most of the cases, t he change fro m 207 to 150 ca ses 
hasn 1 t . altered t he standard devia tion a s much a s five-tenths 
of a Doint. Only thr e e have more than this and none have 
altered a whol e point. 'l'he mean averages of' the 150 ca ses 
were slightly lower than the 207 cas es in the first four 
tests and slightly h i gher in the renminlng five. 
'l'he smallest number loss in limiting the study to 150 
cases 1'ms sustained by the Gates Advanced Tests vJhic h had 
164 originally and so lost fourteen. The largest number 
loss was sustained by the diamond and the instruct i onal 
reading which dropped fifty and forty-eight cases respectively. 
I nsofar as the test scores of the achievement tests to 
be used in the correlation itself are concerned it may be 
stated that the final reduction in number to 150 cases has 
not altered the sample enough to distort the results. We 
must also determine ho"Vvev er to vrhat degree the data population 
ha s alter ed v.Jith regard to intelligence. For while t h e in-
telligence quotients have not been used in the correlation 
cmTtputa tions, it is a 1·rell knOW11 fact that there is a positive 
r elationship, which varying authorities state range from .4u 
to .60, between the I.Q. and success in reading . If th e 
genera l pattern of distribution of intelligence quotients 
were changed by a reduction in number the final correlation 
woul d tend to skew in the direction of either the raised 
or lowered mean av erage. 
'l'ABLE rv 
A CUEl'AR I SuN UF 'l'I-IE I N'l'ELL IGEIJCE Q.UU'1'l EN '1'S DER IVED 
Fl~Uivi 207 STANFORD BIN:t;T T.t:;STS OF I NTELLIGENCr:; V'li'l'H 
150 li'JTE11 I GENCi:C l2UUTIEN1'S USED FROM 'l'HL SAI:m GR UUP 
Intelligence 
l~uotients 
155-159 
150-l5LJ-
145-149 
140-144 
135-139 
130-134 
125-129 
120-124 
115-119 
110-114 
105-109 
100-10~. 
95-99 
90-9Lr-
85-89 
80-84 
Frequencies 
207 Cases 
1 
0 
2 
2 
5 
12 
12 
17 
32 
46 
23 
29 
13 
5 
7 
_l 
207 
lVlean 113. 22 
Std. Dev. 12.5 
Frequencies 
150 Cases 
1 
0 
2 
2 
4 
5 
7 
12 
25 
36 
16 
24 
10 
Ll-
2 
0 
150 
Mean llL1-.0 
Std. Dev. 11.75 
--- ---·-··----------- - ·--- ------ ----
As can b e determined by an ins ~J ection of Table W, 
shown above, the omission of fifty-seven cases from t he 
original Horking nur.aber of 207 did not alter materially 
the pattern of the group ·Hith regard to their general 
i ntelligence. the frequencies 125-129 , and 130-134, showed 
t h e gr eatest difference, t he l atter losing .583 of the 
cases, the former .416. 
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TABLE VI 
DI STRIBUTION OF MENTAL AGES BEn ·vEEN 
HIGH AND LOW DIJ.UviOND GROU PS 
Hi gh 
No. Diamond 
1 8-11 
1 8-6 
1 8-~-
1 8-2 
1 8-0 
2 7-8 
1 7-6 
1 7-5 
1 7-2 
1 7-0 
3 6-10 
4 6-8 
5 6-6 
1 6-5 
3 6-L:-
1 6-2 
1 6-0 
1 5-9 
3 5- 8 
1 5-7 
1 5-6 
1 5-2 
1 5-0 
37 JYiean 6-6.8 
s. D. 11.04 
LOI"l 
No. Diamond 
1 8-0 
1 7-6 
2 7-2 
3 7-0 
3 6-10 
3 6-8 
8 6-6 
1 6-5 
7 6-4 
1 6-3 
2 6-2 
1 6-1 
4 6-0 
7 5-10 
5 5-8 
1 5-4 2 5-2 
52 lViean 6-5.5 
S. D. 7.20 
In the high diamond group there is considerably more 
spread of scores than in the low, and the range is larger. 
But on the whole from an inspection of the above t able we 
could not say tha t mental age \riTaS a distinguish ing factor 
betvreen t h e high and loir.J group. There is evidence, a lthough 
t he number of cases is s mall that the diamond is not too 
difficult at t he six and a half year level since fifty-one 
percent of t h e h i gh diamond group fell at or belovv this age. 
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the i mportanc e of a child's readiness to begin a reading 
program is vv-ell established • In the research it seems to be 
an a cc epted fact t hat the optimum mental a ge for beginning 
readi ng is between six and six and one half years . Headiness 
t es ts are not as reliabl e for predicting success as ment al 
a ge is. In t he normal cours e of events, a ch ild with the 
mental age of six years and six months should be able to do 
first grade 1:vork successfully. It would s eem that using 
the pr edic tive element of mental age a lone, over half t h e 
nu:r;ber of cases in the high diamond group, and slightly 
less than half the cases in the lovJ group would be likely to 
succe ed in r eading . 
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'l'ABLE VII 
COEFFICIENTS OF CORRELA'l'ION BET.VJEEN 
TH E H.AVif SC ORES ON THi DLI\.:MOND AND THE 
RAW SCORES ON VAHIOUS READTIW TESTS 
Correlation 
Variable With Diamond 
Lee Clark 0.109 
Gates l - Aord Recognition 0.141 
Gates 2 - Sentence 0.090 
Reilly 1-)rimary - Total 0.227 
Word Recognition-Part II 0.273 
Paragraph-~art IV 0.147 
Gates Advanced 1 - Word Recognition 
Gates Advanced 2 - Paragraph 
Io1,..ra - Total 
Voc abulary- Part II 
Paragraph-Part I 
Instructional fteading 
0.230 
0.188 
0.276 
0.244 
0.216 
0.207 
1 
Va1ue of r significant at 5 percent level: 0.161 
2 
Value of r significant at l percent level: 0.210 
1 E. F. Lindqu i st, Statistical Analysis in l!;ducational 
Hesearch. Boston: Houghton Mifflin Company, 1940. 
p. 212 
2 ibid. p. 212 
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From Table VII we can determine that there is a low but 
in most cases significant correlation betvv-een the diamond 
and various reading tests used in this study, and that except 
for the first grade the correlation coefficients rema in 
f a irly constant. 
In the first grade the tests shmv a positive correlation 
but in each tes t the amount of correlation is too lov.r to be 
considered significant. 'l'he Correlation of O.lOS) between 
t h e diamond a.."1d the Lee Clark H. eading Readiness 'fest and the 
Lee Clark Heading Primer '1'est is a plus .63 for the unselected 
first grade, but drops to a • L~3 for a first grade which is 
1 
ab ove av er age. 'l'his indicates tha t the Lee Clark Reading 
H.eadiness '.L'est may not h a ve enough differentiation at the 
u pper levels. 'J.'his may have aff ect ed the correlat ion since 
the group used i n t his study is some-vv-1 o.t above averc:l_g e in 
I. Q • 
It is significant to note that the Lee Clark He a ding 
Headiness 'l'est an d the diamond do not have a high correla-
tion. it is evident t herefore tha t t h e diamond does not 
measure the same phas e or f a ctor of r eading readin ess vvh ich 
is ev a luated in the Lee Clark in any of its subtests, although 
it had a ppeared from observation of t he test t hat t he diamond 
i'V'Ould h av e a high correlation vvith t h is Lee Clark Reading 
Headiness Test. 
1 'fhe J'hird l''lental IVieasurernent ·rear book, Oscar K. Buros, .c..d ito 
Rutgers univ ersity Press, i\1 evv Brun svric k , 1949. p. 517 
The c orrelation coefficien t of 0 .141 b etwe en t he diamond 
and th e Gat es 1 Test is too lm:J" a fi gure to be sign ificant 
either t he on e percent or the five percent level. Neith er 
is the correlation coeff ic ient of 0. 90 bet ween th e Gat es 2 
'J.'es t and t he diamond high enough to be considered signifi c a11t 
a t e i t her the on e or five perc ent level, bu t the Gates 1 
"~'rh ich measures •;Ord Re cognition has t he rligher ratio of rel a -
tionshi p and i n f a ct l a c k s but t •:ro hun.dredths of a poin t o f 
having predictive effic iency a t t h e five perc ent l ev el. 
As i n t h e case of t h e Lee Clar k Heading Head i nes s ·1·est 
t hese Gat es 'l'ests 1 and 2 may be too eas y at t he level to 
have discrimi nat i ng capac i t y an d ther ef ore do not lend t hem-
selve s t o c ompar i son f or t h is study . These two tests are 
g iven i n this co rnmu:n ity at t he end of the first gr ade i n April 
1 
or 1v1ay . I n t h e manual, t h e s e t es·ts ~vere recommended f or the 
begi nning or mi ddl e t er m of grade t wo. But since t h ese t ests 
were t oo easy for t he better readers a t the early part of 
grade tl·vO , another s er i e s , t he Gat es Edv anc ed Primary Heading 
Tests, vmre published in 1 911.2 for use for average classes a t 
the mi d t erm i n grade tvvo and any time during : g rad12 three . 
'1'hus, even though t h e Gat es l"'rimELry 'l'ests \'Jere g iv en four or 
fiv e months earlier than recommended , t hey 1-ver e still t oo easy 
and n ot dis crimina.ti ve en ough f or a gr oup t hat mental l y ·was 
above .::tv erage . ·rhis may a c count i n part f or th e r ather start-
l i ng d i fferen c e betwe en t he c oeffic ients of correlatio11 of ·the 
1 O D . cit. D. 2 
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Gat es Primary and t.he Gates Adv anced Primary tests . 
The coefficient of correlation of 0 . 227 between the 
diamond and t he total Reilly Prima ry Heading Test is of sig-
nific ant value e._t t he one percent level . The t est may be us ed 
eith er at t h e end of the fir~t gr ade or at t h e beg inning of 
the second and t he total score repre sents the level of read-
i~1g a chievement 1vhil e t h e part scores i ndic .::tte strengths and 
v.reaknesses . This i s t he first t est admin ist er ed t~ o t he group 
for r;1easuring rea ding a chieveElelTt. tha t i s not identified vvit h 
t he basic readers or bas i c r eading program. With t he basic 
assumption that thi s is a val i d test of readine.; achievmnent , 
1 
a nd t he validity seems to be carefully outlined in the ma nual , 
there is definite cause to f eel tha t there is a signif ic ant 
amount of rela-tionship b et1veen success on th e diamond and 
s u ccess in readi ng a ch ievement at the end of t he first grade . 
'rhe c orrelation coefficien ts of 0 . 276 for the Gates 
Advanced l a n d of 0 . 244 for t he Gates Advanced 2 a re suffi-
c iently high enough so that ninety- nine time s out of a 
hundred i f ~,,re \'Jere to repea t t he study 1-'Je would g et t he 
same a 1!wm-rt o f relation ship b etv;reen the diamon_d and rea ding 
a chievement nea r t he end of t h e sec ond grade as mea sured by 
t h ese t ests . In terms of a comple-t e t e s-t made u p of a 
series of task s, correlations of . 2?6 or • 2h~- :v,muld not be 
con sidered of r.1uc h value , but in a single, simple test i ng 
t a sk such as the draHi ng o f the diamond vvhich is to be c om-
pared with the very c omplex task of reading , t h ese correla -
Jc i ons c redit t he diamond -.:-v ith a s i gnificant. amoun t of predic -
tive effici eu cy . 
The I mva Te s t A, 1.vhic h measure s s i l ent r eading c on prehen-
sion , has a corr el a t ion c oefficient , on i t s t otal t e s t , of 
. 216 wi t h t hat of t he diamon d . Th i s t es t g i v en as a part o f 
th e l mrJa Bat t ery repr esented somewhat. of a de part ure from t he 
pr ev ious Gat es Advanced Te st s "'rher e i n the ch ildr en irJere pr o-
v j_ded some ba ck grom1 d exper i enc e t hrough their ba sic r eader s . 
'l'he t est i s mu ch l onger t han any previousl y admin ist ered and 
i s m.ore c ompl ex i n it s s c or i ng . Alth ough t h is c ol~relaJcion is 
s omewhat lower t han t he t h r ee previou s t est s , it t oo has a 
sign ificant v a l ue a t t he one perc ent l ev el . Admi n ist er ed at 
t he end of t he t h i rd grade around April or Iviay , a ch i ev emen t i n 
read i n g as measured by the I owa shov,rs a small but definit e 
relat ion s hip with s u c cess i n t he drav-dng of t h e d i amond . 
The I nstructional Headi ng Tests f or t he Int ermediat e 
Gr ades shov.Js a c orrel a tion coefficient o f 0 . 207 ·Hith that of 
t he diamond "\rihich i s signif icant a t t h e fiv e · p er cent l ev el . 
This Jcest g iven a pproxima tely t hree s ch ool o1:ont h s aft er t h e 
I mva differs v ery littl e wi t h it i n t he a mount of relationship 
i t bee_rs to s ucc ess on t he dr avdng of th e diamon d . 
Throu ghout t he t est i ng progr a m, with t he exc e pt .i on of' 
t he f irst year , succGs s on t he d iamond has a s mall , but, for 
a s i ngl e t estin g t a s k sign ificant rela tionsh i p with suc c e ss i n 
reading as measured by read i ng a chie v ement t est s , and t h e 
r el a t ionshi j_: appears to be c onsis t ent i n amoun t . 
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'I I, Neverthel e ss there is s ome b a sis, as a r esult of th is c onsis-
tency, f or the opinion that the d iamond has a s mall but posi-
t ive amount of pr edictive efficiency in d etermining a chievemen 
in th e vocabular y area .of r eading . '.Chose coeff i cients of 
correla tion s hovm in Table VII which a re r el ative to para-
graph understanding are as follmvs: 
Paragraph 'l'est 
Re illy Part IV 
Gates Advanced-2 
Iowa Part l 
Correlation 
With the Diamond 
O.llr7 
0.24L:-
O.l88 
Compared 1--vith v-TOrd recognition, there is a less signifi-
cant and less consistent relationship between the diamond and 
par agr aph understanding. Une r eason may be that the paragraph 
is so much more complex that its evaluation is more difficult. 
The comparison of the paragraph tests themselve s and the 
manuals for their administration indicate that 'there is less 
cons istency in relationship bet•deen the v arious paragr aph 
subtest and 1o1hat t hey purport to measure. The Gates Adv a nced-
2 ·has t he high est amount of correl a tion vlith the diamond ; this 
c a n be a ttributed in some measure to the fact the Gate s Basic 
Reading Series is used t hroughout the schools in i.'rh ich this 
study took place, a nd the content of the paragraphs i n the 
tes"c vfere more f amiliar to the group. 
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CHAPT ER V 
CONCLUSIONS 
1. Hm'l significant is the r elationship between sue cess 
on the drawi ng of the diamond as measured by certain criteria, 
and success in reading at the primary level as measured by 
r eading achievement t est scores? 
The correlations between the diamond and each of the 
reading t ests were all positive but low. The follovfil• r::· 
- o 
had c or-relations too lovv to b e considered significant: 
Lee Clark with a correlation coefficient of 0.109. 
Gat es l Word Recognition with a coefficient of 0.141. 
Gates 2 Sent ences vvit h a coefficient of 0.090;tvh ich 
was t he lowest correlation coeffic ient f ound in the s tudy . 
'l'he Instructiona l Heading test had a correlation 
coeffici ent of 0.207 vvhich can be considered significant 
at the fiv e percent level. 
The rema ining r eading tests had correl ation co effi-
cients which can b e considered signj_fic ant at the one perc ent 
l ev el: 
Reil ly Primary with a coefficient o·f 0. 227. 
Gates Advanced 1 with coefficient of 0.276. 
Gat es Advanced 2 with coefficient of 0.244. 
I owa with a correlation coefficient of 0 .216 . 
Although correlations are very low in terms of a total 
t est,ing situat ion , t h ey must be considered much more signifi-
can t in the light of a single test task. Cor relation co-
efficients on singl e t est iasks, previously reported in this 
study , were 0 • .30 and 0.416. It is reasonabl e to consider 
t herefore t hat ther e is a low but fairly significant corre-
l a tion b etwe en success in reading and t he drawing of the 
di amond . 
2 . Does this rel ation ship remain constant? Or does it 
resolve i nto different phas es'? 
The relationshi p do es not remain const ant throughout 
t he study , but shows a definite consistency from the beginning 
of the second grade to the l ast t es t s tudied wh ich was ad-
mi n ist er ed in th e beginning of t h e fotrrth gr ade. 
The three t ests taken i n t he fir s t gr ade are consistent 
in their l a ck of signific ant relat ionshi p to t he di amond, 
and this may b e due to the fact t hat all thre e tests were 
perha ps too easy to discrimina t e at the upper levels. 
The diamond a ppears to have a more significant and a 
mor e constant rela tionship with the word recognit i on elements 
i n t he reading t es ts, \vith the exception of t h e first gr2.de 
test, partly because thes e are t he most compar able items in 
t he various t es·t.s . The relation ship can be attributed , 
h 01.r>Jever, more to the f a ct t hat the drav.Jing of the diamond 
an d r a pid, a ccurate word recognition have many charact eris-
tic s i n common . 'l'he drmving of the diamond requires the 
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perception of a unit ary fi gure containing parts vrhich must 
be recogniz ed in rela tionship to that unitary fi gure; and 
it demands t he recognition of a symbol without the attribute 
of a s pecific meaning . In learning to read, the child must 
r ecogniz e the parts or phonetic elemen t s of a l.vord as features 
of the ~'lhole; follo'V'ring this the accurate rapid recognition 
of "~-'TOrds run together to present t h e thought. From a study 
of the diamond pa tterns it a ppears that motor control is not 
a decisive factor in the execution of the diamond . 
The diamond has a less consist ent relationsh i p with 
par a gr a ph understanding because after t h e common faculty of 
word perception ha s b een considered , recognition of a word 
t hrough context, experiential background, and other complex 
f a ctors conta ined in the paragr aph thought are measured in 
different ways by the various r eading tests. 
3. has the diamond predictive value? 
\lith a maximum correlation coefficient of 0.276, sig-
nific ant at the one perc ent level, the dias ond ha s a small 
a mount of predic t ive ef ficien cy. As a single testing task 
it calls for t he sa li1e abilit,ies of visual perception , 
s patial relation, and visua l memory t hat seem to be required 
for succ essful reading . As a reading readiness task it 
a ppears to measure different abilities than t hose requir ed 
by t he Le e Clark .ti'. eading tteadiness 'rest or different indica -
t ors of t he s ame abiliti es. 
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Limitations of the study 
A singl e testing task such as the dravling of the diamond 
does not have the predictive value tha t a series of t est ing 
t a sks vwuld have. 
'l'he study 1"las made in only one community using one 
basic reading method and having one educational philosophy. 
There is no record of t he direct ional element i n the 
drawi ng of the diamond. 'I'he dir ectional awarenes s and the 
sidedness of the child dratving the diamond might well hav e 
a significant bearing on his succ ess or failure on t he task. 
The relat i onship between the diamond and various reading 
tests i s a lso affected by t h e fact t ha t any silent test in 
reading has s erious limitations i n measuring total comprehen-
sion . 
Although the scoring of t he diamond was reliable, the 
t v.;relve point range prov ed to be rather narrmv for statistical 
computations. A l arger range vroul d be more desirable to v.;rork 
,.,rith . A different met:;h od of v.;reighti:n.g the scores might have 
considerabl e effect upon t he r el at i ons11i D betv.;reen the diamond 
and reading succ ess. 
Suggestion~ for_: further study 
Add teachers ' est i mat es of readine to t he reading a chieve-
ment t est s cores . 
Add different communiti es with vary i ng reading met hods 
to the study . 
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Stu dy t he diamond scores to det er mine the significant 
points scored on by both th e h i gh and low diamond groups 
so t,hat the scale may b e f urther refi ned. 
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